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XI. And be it furher enacied, That until umI- prow
such time as proper buildings shall be erect- crmerdicom-

ed and prepared within the said Port and "o .
City of Saint John, for the purposes by this "9
Act contemplated, it shall and may be law-
ful for the Commissioners to be appointed
as herein beforementioned, to hit e and make
use of any other houses or buildings within
the said Port or City, which they shall think
fit and convenient fora Marine Hospital and
Pest House, in manner and form as by this
Act is prescribed.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the
last Sections of the herein beforementioned c
Acts respectively, -which limit the continu-
ancethereof tofiveyears, be, andthe sameare
hereby repealed severally and respectively.

CAP. XXVIII.
An ACT to repeal ail tie Laws made fdr prevenling the e,,rnm,

bering or filling uip of Haibours, and to auWrnize the appeint-
ment pf Harbour-Mlasters, and to mîake more cffectual pronsiin
for the sane.

Pass-d th. 1rt March, 1822.,._B ~E it eiated by the Lieutenant-Govcr-
,>nor, Council, and Assembly, That an

Act made and passed in the thir.ty-thirdyear s2 Gen. 3,ce- ,

of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to prevent the
" encumbering or filling ip of Harbours,"
and also an Act made and passed in the fif- soc.3,c 8,

tieth year of His said late Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Act in addition to an Act, to
" prevent the encumbering or filling up of

Harbours," and also an Act made and pas-
sed in the fifty-second year of His said late 52 ceo. a, .;

Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act more
" effectually
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" effectually to prevent the encumbering or
filling up of Harbours, and to authorize
the appointment of Harbour-Masters,"

and also so much of an Act made and passed
G.ac. sB in the fifty. fou rth vear of His said late Ma-

jesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to make
" perpetual several Acts of the General As-
" sembly which are near expiring," as makes
the said recited Act passed in the fifty-second
year of His said late Majesty's Reign, per.
petual : and also an Act made and passed in

y Go- 3, c.6, the fifty-seventh year of His said late Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled" An Act in amendment
" of an Act, intituled " An Act more effec-

tually to prevent the encumbering or fill-
" ing up of Harbours, and to authorize the
" appointment of Harbour-Masters," be,
and the sanie are hereby repealed.

B2t Dot t 11a II. And be itfurther enacted, That no Mas-
ter or Commander of any ship or vessel shall

i. _ lace as unload or throw overboard any ballast or
.%hal l.appoicd rubbish in any Road, Port, or Harbour, in
b, the Jsuries;of
the caty, un- this Province, or land the same in any other
°. "'°part of such Road, Port, or Harbour, than

shall be appointed by the Justices of the
Peace for the County in which such Road,
Port, or Harbour, may be, in General Ses-
sions, under the penalty of t-wenty-fivepounds
for each and every offence.

'When ballast is III. And be it furter enacted, That when
dlisiharged 'ntu

p7c1 ballast is discharged in any of the Ports or
îcach Harbours in this Province, into boats or

p t hlighters, there shall be a sufficient piece of
£. canvas or tarpauhin, reaching from the bal-

last port or gunwale of such ship or vesse],
to the boat or lighter, to prevent any part of

such
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such ballast or rubbish from falling into such
Port or Harbour, under the penalty of tcn
pounds for each and every offence.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall Janssa
and may be lawful fortheJustices of the Peace bou*a2r""ai

in the several and respective Counties, in Ge- b:.""t. 1»:3,'t
neral Session, to appoint Harbour-Masters •schor--a
for such Harbours as may be found to require eI
the same, and shall also have power and au-
thority to regulate the ballast-births, and
also the manner in which vessels coming into
such Ports or Harbours shall anchor and
moor, which directions and regulations it
shall be the duty of the Harbour-Master to g°o"n

enforce; and the Master or Commander of mastrc dte
any ship or vessel who shall refuse or neglect M.r-u-n, l

to obey or conform to the directions of such '' *
Harbour-Master, shall forfeit and pay the
sumoffivepounds for such refusai or neglect;
and it shall and may be lawful for such Har- FeeofHarbour-

bour-Master to ask, demand, and receive, M'"'"

from the Master, Commander, or Consignee,
of every ship or vessel (coasters excepted),
the sum offive shillings, for ail vessels above
fifty tons and not exceeding one hundred
tons, and ten shillings for ail vessels above
one hundred tons, as Harbour-Masters' fees,
which Harbour-Masters shall furnish copies larbour-.eat
of the regulations made for the respective i"2reiai.ns
Harbours, to the Pilots appointed for such
Harbour, one copy of -which regulations P'e-
such Pilots are hereby required to give to ter or =y -s
the Master or Commander of every vessel l tae'

they may take in charge, for hi; information,
and it shall be the duty of the Harbour- nbme;s
Masters to prosecute ail breaches of this Act. tneeo

V. And
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P nre-eer. \Y. And be it further enaced, That the se-
l veral penalties in this Act mentioned, shall

U " be recovered, on oath of one or more credi-
ble witness or witnesses, before any two of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
County where the offence shall be commit-

Pa;ae the Ckin- ted; all which penalties, when recovered,
-r a - .shall be paid into the hands of the Commis-

ing Boacons,ac. sioners appointed to erect Beacons, Land
Marks, and Buoys, and to make other im-
provements in the Navigation in their re-
spective Coanties, .who shall account annu-
ally to the Justices of the General -Sessions,
for the expenditure thereof. Provided always,

Not toextta to that nothing in this Act shall extend, or be
ikt o- -U construed to extend to the City of St. John,
If e b n V I. And be itfurtier enacted,' That hence-

J forth in:case two Justices.shall not be found
residing at, or within ten miles, of the placepk ebre the

- where any offence or offences against this
Act -may be committed, the several penalties
mentioned in the same mav.be recovered be-
fore any one of His Màjesty's Justices of the
Peace for the County where the offence shall
be committed, and applied in the manner
herein before directed.

VII. And be it furtlhr enacted, That the
tý con- Harbour-IM asters heretofore appointed un.

" der and pursuant to the provisions of any
former Acts made for that purpose, shall re-
main and continue in the exercise of the du-
ties of their office until other 1Xersons are
appointed in their stead, under the provi-

..sions of this Act, and.sucMdIarbour-Masters
shal have full power arid authority to pro-
secute and recoveî all such fines and penal-

ties



-tes as may havè been incurred under and
by virtue of the Acts herëby repealed, or
cither or any of them.

CAP. XXIX.
An ACT in addition to an Art, ititrWed I An Act for the ap-

Spointnment if Town or Pari Oficers in the several Counia ci
e in this Province."

Pçned the ist March 2.

W HEREAS by an Act made and pas- '

sed in the twenty-sixth year of the
Reign of His ]ate Majesty King George the
Third, intituled ' An Act for the appoint-1 C22-
" ment of Town or Parish Officers in the se-
l veral Counties in this Province," no pro-
vision is made for supplying the places of
Oficers who may refuse or neglect to serve:
For remedy whereof,

I. Be it endced by the Lièutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenzly, That when any person «
or persons appouted under and by virtue of woju»tir»>à
the said heren before recitedAct,shall refuse "
or neglect to serve in any of the offices to s
which he or they may be appointed, it shall
and may be lawftl for any two of His Ma- sum eVacncy.

jesty's Justices of the Peace for the County,
to appoint a fit person or persons, who shall
be sworn as directed in and by the said herein
before recited Act, and shall serve in such
vacant office or offices until other fit person
or persons be appointed by the Court of
General Sessions at their meeting next ensu-
ing such vacancy, and shall be subject to the
like penalties for refusal or neglect to accept, -
or for being guilty of any neglect or misbe- o

haviour in the execution ofhis or their office >
et offices, as by the said herein before recited

la Act
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